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SUMMARY OF _SULTS OF ST_DZB8 COMPLETED ON

DOE G_%NT NO. D_-FGO2-8?ER 13717

Seo_lon!,-,,Bole of Proteol_i_Enzvmea: i[_ Dea_adation o£ P!an_ T_sSu@a.

MOSt bacterial plant pathogens that degrade plant tissues have the ability

to produce extracellular poetesses. For many years, primacy _esearch emphasis

has been placed on the nature and function o_ pectoIy_i¢ enzymes and, to a

lease= degre, of cellulase, in efforts to understand _he mechanisms by which

plant tissue iu macerated. Resent studies on the Importance of

hydroxyproline-rloh gly¢opEo_elns (MPRG's) £n the nat,re and function o_ plan%
cell walls have led _o she queetlon as to whether pEoteoly_tc enzymes a_= aloe

involved in tissue ma=sEa, ion and act in conce_ wlth other cell wall degrading

enzymes £n the process. The prlmaEy objective of this seutlon of the research
was to de_ermine whe_hiE pro_eolytlu enzymes, in comblna_iOn with o_her

enzymes, are invOlVed in _he degradation of plant cell walls and thus may be
essential for pathogenesis by uer_aln sogt Est bacteria.

The proteo_7_ic enzymes cE Rme.-
b

The proteolyti= enzymes of strain SR394 of Erwlnia :aEo_ovc_c_a

subsp.ca;o_ovora (_cc) g_own on various media were examined by
isoeleu_rofocusing in polya_ryla_ide gels eve= a pH range o£ 3-10. In addition

to _he main protease presen_ in cul_uce filtrates, low concentrations og
several other p=oteases were p_eaent in extracts from po_a_o _.ubeES £ngec_ed by

Ecr. PrOfeSSeS from all these sources we_e slmi_a_ and had _he foi_owing

properties; pH optimum near 8.0, calcium dependent, £nsensltive _o _er£ns

proteinase and SH-pEotelnase i_i_ItoEs, inhibited by EDTA, and hlghl¥
thermostable. These enzymes degraded _ela_in, soluble uOl_agen, and Hide

i Powder Azure, and showed weak activity on casein, bu_ did not degrade insol_ble

i collagen o= elastin.

The main proteases og Ecr have £soelec_ric points at pH near 4.2 and 5.1.

However, when bac_e=ia were grown in media supplemented wi_h =el_ walls, a very

i faint band of alkaline pre,ease was detecte_. This protease, p_oduoed in media

con_alnlng plant cell walls, was _houg_ _o be involved in tissue deg=adation

since f_ee hydroxyproline was detected in thio medlu_ after incubation with 5he

bacterium. However, _c_ peeresses did no_ degrade potato lectins, which are

hydroxyprollne-rluh glycoproteins, similarly, hydroxyprollne-riuh p::ot_tns
isolated from u&_rot roots, and ionieal_y-bound prouelns extracted _rom potato

cell walls, were not degraded _y _cc p=oteases. %_ was _on_luded _ha_ free

hydroxyproline, which can be defected in filtranes of media ¢on_alning c_ll
walls, was no_ derived from soluble _y_OXypEOllne-r£_h proteins, bu_, =a_he_,

from Insoluble cell wa_l proteins. Zn general, bacterial pre, eases" aid not

degrade proteins pEesen_ £n pota_o tissue sx_ca0_a.
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=_C.t of lc=_.T_Qteae.e___on p_.a_t cell walls.,-

Potato u=ll walls free of Lonlc_lly-bound p=otelns _eleased

hydroxyproline-uontainin_ compounds when incubated w£_h filtrates of various
culture media containing Eco professes, However, f_'ee hydroxyproline was

denected only after hydrolysis of _hes_ compounds with 5N HC_. CompLete

inhlbltton of proteolyti= activity by alpha-mauEoglobulin did not have any

Influence on pectin degradation or on the aesoulated release of

hydroxyprollne-uontalning substances from cell walls. Also, complete
Inactivation of pectin Ixase by hea_Ing stopped cell wall deg=adatlon even

though pre,eases in the reaction mixtu=e still =stained about 60% o% thelr

act ivlty.

Removal of a large poEtlon of the cell wall pol_sacoha=Ides, by boiling at;

pH 1.0, did not faoilltate the liberation of free hyd=oxyp_oline by the mcu

protsase. Slncs Eco ureatBe reducing conditions e_her when grown In sy_heti¢

media cE in potato _be_o, Lt was postulated that hyd=oxypEol£ne may be

releatmd only uhde= Eedu_ing conditions due to a_tva_ion of _ome p_o_eases and

increased susceptibility of some proteins to degradation when in the _educed

s_ate. However, the ra_e of cell wall degradation =emained the same with and

winhou_ 5 mM sulfate, as deteEmlned by elec_ophoretiu pa_-ns o_ deg=adation

products.

When _cc was grown in a medium containing potato cell walls, hydroproline
was celeased into the medium. However, when cell walls were _=eated with

culture filtrates containing peeresses, hydroxyproline was not detected in the

medium. This indicated the possibility thas some undetected speulflo p_otease

could _ave been adsorbed _o cell walls and was discarded with cell wall debris

when filtrates were prepared. However, no prvteol_ic activity was desoEbed

from cell wall debris b_ rinsing 1;his material with XN KCl and subsequently

with 0.1% SDS.

Plan_ cell walls di_ no_ adsorb and did not inactivate pEoteoly_£c activity

of crude filtrates; in contrast, pmct_n lyase was _trongly bound _0 cell walls

and causd in_uedla_e and rapid chan_e in the physical p_ope_£es of _he cell

wall (shrinkage, agglutination). Preincubating cell wall suspenslons with

proteoly_ic enzymes dad neC affec_ binding by pectin lyaee and the subsequent

degEadatlon of pectic ¢o_pounde.

Several £actor_, such ast a) Insolubility of polypeptide cell wall _ateEial

treated with KCa peeresses, b) _he failure of degraded cell walls to =elease

amino acids and the req_Ire_en_ for subsequent acid hyd_clyeia for this release

_o occur, and =) _he l_eEatton of large amounts of other _han polypep_Ide

components by bacterial enzymes suggested that evidence fo_ degradation Cf cell

wall pEele/ns could be obtained _ore readily by labelling the polype_ides An

muE..._o0and defecting _he product:s released by simple colorimetric methods.

Thus _potato cell walls were _a£ned with _he amino group reagent,
_rin£trobenzene suIp_onic acid (TNBS) and then subjected _o enzymatic

degradation by ECo en=ymes or extracted wi_h 5 M ammonia. TNBS-s_ained
material wa_ libeEaued fEo_ cell walls only with the 5 H ammonia _=ea_ment.
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